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izntion, situated in the New England states, New York,

New Jersey and Pennsylvania. Those insuring only

manufaeturing property, and those having a guaranty

capital may insure property located in any part of the

United States and Canada.

Section 2. This act shall take etTect upon its passage.

Ap2yroved May IS, 1886.

An .\ct relative to the issuing of ruocEss by tue clekks of (7Aa79.223
CERTAIN COLKTS.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoivs

:

When, in the opinion of a justice of the supreme judicial j^^'u^^^jnTouX

court or of the superior court, it is important that a writ
^','[^,'ig ^.""tead^of

or other process should be speedily issued, he may, by that where•11 T • IT 1 iiix'i.1 cause IS pend-
special order, direct it to be done by the clerk ot the ing.

court in the county where he is sitting, instead of that in

"«'hich the cause is pending ; and such order shall be trans-

mitted by the clerk to whom it is directed to the clerk

where the cause is pending, to be filed and recorded with

the other papers in the case. Approved 3fay 20, 1886.

An Act relating to commitments for contempt of court. Cll<xp.^^4z

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Commitments for contempt of court may be made to commitments

any jail in the Commonwealth; and processes issued in coun."'^'^'"'"

°

proceedings relating to alleged contempts may be served cesT*"^
°^ ^'^°'

by any sheriff or deputy sherifi'to whom they are directed

in any other county as well as in that for which such

sheriff or deputy sheriff is chosen or appointed.

Approved May 20, 1886.

An Act to grant additional powers to the marbleuead gas (JJiap,2.2.b
light company and to change its name.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUovjs

:

Sectiox 1. The Marblehead Gas Light Company Name changed.

shall hereafter be called and known as the Marblehead
Gas and Electric Light Company. ,

Section 2. The said cor[)oration, in addition to the May furnish

rights and powers conferred upon it by its original act of
'""''"'' '^

'•

incorporation and the acts amendatory thereof, is hereby
authorized to furnish the inhabitants of the town of

Marblehead with electric lii^ht.


